For almost 25 years, the Neonatal Resuscitation Program of the American Academy of Pediatrics has provided educational tools that are used in the United States and throughout the world to teach neonatal resuscitation. Over that time period, the guidelines for resuscitation have been increasingly evidence-based and a formal system has been established to determine which steps should be updated on the basis of available information. The most recent update occurred in 2010. This article describes the evidence review process and the specific evidence that lead to a number of significant changes in practice that were included in the 2010 guidelines.
The Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) had its origins in the Neonatal Education Program developed at the Drew Postgraduate Medical School in Los Angeles in the mid-1970s. Shortly thereafter, in light of the increasing number of intensive care nurseries throughout the United States, the American Academy of Pediatrics asked Dr George Peckham to develop a standardized approach to the teaching and practice of neonatal resuscitation that could be disseminated to practitioners. With the support of the American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Perinatal Pediatrics and a grant from Mead Johnson, a modified version of the Neonatal Education Program was developed by a group of providers led by Dr Peckham as well as Dr Ronald Bloom and Cathy Cropley, MSN, RN, and was dubbed the "Neonatal Resuscitation Program." The first regional instructor courses were conducted in 1987 by some of the founding members, and the individuals who participated in these courses started the cascade that has continued to the present. As of 2008, there were more than 2 million providers who had been trained by more than 27 000 instructors.
Although material contained in the initial NRP courses was, in large part, based on what was then considered standard practice, one of the key principles of the NRP from the beginning was to base practice guidelines on evidence whenever possible. By the 1990s, the American Heart Association, along with other international resuscitation councils and the American Academy of Pediatrics (collectively known as the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation, or ILCOR), had begun to develop a process for reviewing the literature on resuscitation and emergency cardiac care with the goal of evaluating current practice in the context of available evidence and modifying clinical care guidelines when indicated. The first set of comprehensive international guidelines was published in 2000.
THE ILCOR REVIEW PROCESS
The current process for evaluating available evidence to determine whether practice changes are warranted occurs on a 5-year cycle and requires rigorous evaluation of the literature and, often, heated discussion among those charged with completing the review process. For those in the ILCOR Neonatal Task Force, the process begins with a meeting of its members shortly after the publication of the previous guidelines to identify unanswered question and new topics to be investigated. The topics are assigned to task force members for review. The review process consists of a literature search, followed by a rigorous assessment of the relevant literature. The information from the review is synthesized to develop a Consensus on Science statement, and a Treatment Recommendation is made on the basis of the available evidence. The steps from the initial meeting of the task force to the final results take almost 5 years. This process is outlined in the following text ( Figure 1 ).
The most recent ILCOR review was completed in early 2010, and the Guidelines for Neonatal Resuscitation, developed by the members of the NRP Steering Committee using the Consensus on Science and Treat- ment Recommendations (CoSTR) document written by the ILCOR Neonatal Task Force, were published in October 2010. 1 On the basis of the evidence presented, a number of significant practice changes were recommended. Although the most significant changes deal with the use of supplementary oxygen, the changes in practice described impact all aspects of resuscitation, from the initial steps to educational methodology. Some of the most substantive changes are described here.
Oxygen
The recommendations for use of supplementary oxygen during resuscitation of the newborn have changed significantly compared with previous guidelines. In the fifth edition of the Neonatal Resuscitation Textbook, providers were instructed to provide free-flow oxygen for babies who were breathing but had "persistent cyanosis." However, a study by O'Donnell et al 2 demonstrated that there is very little correlation between the perception of skin color by providers and actual oxygen saturation as measured by pulse oximetry. Furthermore, even brief exposure to oxygen has been associated with detrimental effects, including persistent evidence of oxidative stress, delay in taking the first spontaneous breath, and even an increase in the incidence of childhood leukemia. 3, 4 Thus, the current recommendation is to use pulse oximetry to assess oxygenation in any infant in whom use of supplementary oxygen is considered, whether administered via a freeflow device or positive pressure ventilation (PPV). To provide sufficient but not excessive oxygen during the first few minutes after birth, providers should attempt to match the oxygen saturation (SpO 2 ) levels measured as those in healthy term infants. 5, 6 In cases where PPV is deemed necessary, the NRP has previously recommended the use of 100% oxygen. However, since the late 1990s, evidence has been growing to suggest that in many cases, 100% oxygen is not necessary for effective resuscitation and, in some instances, may be detrimental. Although there was considerable discussion during the 2005 consensus conference regarding the oxygen concentration (FIO 2 ) to use to initiate resuscitation in term infants, the members of the NRP Steering Committee came to the conclusion then that the evidence was not strong enough to warrant a change in practice. Additional evidence was reviewed by the neonatal task force for the 2010 guidelines, including several meta-analyses that showed similar or better outcomes 7, 8 as well as less evidence of oxidative stress 9 in term infants resuscitated with 21% oxygen compared with those resuscitated with 100% oxygen. In addition, recent studies in animal models of pulmonary hypertension suggest that initial ventilation with 100% oxygen does not result in lower pulmonary artery pressures than by use of 21% oxygen and may blunt the pulmonary vascular response to later treatment with inhaled nitric oxide. 10, 11 On the basis of this evidence, the recommendations in the sixth edition textbook are to use 21% oxygen when initiating PPV in term infants, as well as in bradycardic infants, to increase the FIO 2 if there is no improvement in heart rate within 90 seconds.
Fewer data are available regarding the use of oxygen during resuscitation of preterm infants, although optimization of oxygen administration is even more critical in these babies since they are more susceptible to oxidant injury. Several studies have been published that compare resuscitation of preterm infants with various initial oxygen concentrations ranging from 21% to 100% and subsequent titration of the FIO 2 up or down based on SpO 2 and response to resuscitation. 12, 13 The results of these studies suggest that starting resuscitation of preterm infants with 100% oxygen may result in periods of hyperoxemia whereas initial resuscitation with 21% oxygen may be associated with marked hypoxemia during the first few minutes after birth in some preterm infants. Clearly, further studies are needed to further refine the management of oxygen use during resuscitation in the preterm population, particularly in those infants who are less than 28 weeks' gestation. In the absence of additional data, the recommendation in the sixth edition is to use blended oxygen to resuscitate preterm infants, titrating the FIO 2 up or down as needed to achieve the same target SpO 2 levels as those in term infants. There currently is insufficient evidence to allow identification of the optimal starting oxygen level between 30% and 90%, the minimum and maximum levels of blended oxygen used in studies to date.
It is important to keep in mind that the sixth edition guidelines for the use of oxygen are based on investigations completed as of mid-2010 and reflect only the conditions and populations investigated by the authors of those studies. For example, there have been no published studies comparing resuscitation with an oxygen concentration greater than 21% (eg, 40%) with use of 21% or 100% oxygen in term infants. In addition, the degree of compromise in the subjects studied varied widely. Thus, it is not possible to draw conclusions regarding the potential risks or benefits of using specific oxygen concentrations in infants with severe asphyxia, due to the likelihood that the number of such infants was not high enough to make this determination, even in the largest studies.
Ensuring effective ventilation
The NRP has always emphasized that the key to resuscitation of the newborn with depression is effective ventilation. In most cases, bradycardia and respiratory depression in the newborn result from decreased or absent respiratory drive with subsequent failure to adequately clear fetal lung fluid and establish the functional residual volume.
14 This leads to hypoxemia and prevents the normal increase in blood oxygen levels and resulting decrease in pulmonary artery pressures. If PPV is provided in an effective and timely fashion, the situation can be reversed quickly and the baby's respiratory status and heart rate will increase.
14 However, ensuring adequate ventilation can be difficult in the newborn. There are no current readily available methods for measuring the volume delivered with each positive pressure breath or to determine whether functional residual capacity has been established in the absence of a clinical response. However, if chest compressions are initiated in response to the presence of a heart rate of less than 60 breaths per minute when ventilation is not being provided effectively, the heart rate is unlikely to improve. 1 This dilemma likely occurs more often than realized during resuscitation, particularly when the providers do not participate in neonatal resuscitations on a regular basis.
In previous editions of the NRP, initiation of chest compressions was recommended if the heart rate remained low after 30 seconds of effective ventilation. If the expected response to PPV does not occur, a series of corrective actions should be taken, including adjusting the mask on the face to ensure a good seal, repositioning the baby's head to make sure the airway is open, suctioning the oropharynx to remove any secretions that might be preventing adequate air entry, opening the baby's mouth slightly, and increasing the amount of positive pressure being delivered with each breath. If there is still no improvement, placement of a secure airway such as an endotracheal tube or laryngeal mask airway should be considered. Only after all of the ventilation corrective steps have been taken without an improvement in heart rate should a member of the team begin chest compressions. It is important to remember that chest compressions are not effective in improving circulation if oxygen delivery to the myocardium is inadequate, as is the case if the baby is not being ventilated properly. Thus, even after chest compressions are started, ongoing assessment of ventilation, including repeating some or all of the steps of the MRSOPA pathway (depending on airway status), may be necessary to ensure that effective ventilation is still being provided, especially if the baby is not improving.
Chest compressions
One of the major differences between the algorithm for resuscitation in neonates and those used to guide resuscitation in older children and adults is the ratio of chest compressions to ventilations used. In the latter 2 groups, the standard compressions to ventilations ratio is 15:2; in contrast, the NRP guidelines call for the compressions to ventilation ratio of 3:1. Although there has been considerable discussion regarding whether neonates would benefit from a higher compression to ventilation ratio, there is currently no evidence to support a change in practice. The rationale for suggesting a higher ratio comes from studies that show that in adult animal models, giving a greater number of compressions before stopping to ventilate improves coronary artery perfusion and therefore myocardial function. However, there is a significant difference between the neonate requiring resuscitation and other patient populations, that is, in the vast majority of cases, the etiology of cardiac arrest or bradycardia in a neonate is respiratory in origin. 15 This is in contrast to the situation in the adult with cardiac arrest, where by far the most common cause is ventricular fibrillation or another acute cardiac event. In children greater than 6 months of age, there is a greater incidence of respiratory disease contributing to the need for resuscitation than in the adult, but a significant percentage of arrests are also due to a primary cardiac problem. 16 Another difference between resuscitation in the newborn (ie, delivery room resuscitation) and resuscitation in other patient populations is that the apneic infant in the delivery room may have been hypoxemic and bradycardic for some period of time before birth and therefore is more likely to be hypercarbic than the adult who, up until the moment of cardiac arrest, may have had normal respiratory function and normal blood gases. 17 These differences, combined with the absence of any data showing benefit to increasing the number of consecutive chest compressions per cycle in the neonate, support the continued use of the compressions to ventilation ratio of 3:1.
There are also some changes in the procedure for providing chest compressions in the sixth edition Neonatal Resuscitation Textbook. Several studies have shown that the 2-thumb technique is more effective than the 2-finger technique with regard to depth of compressions, pressure delivered, and consistency. 18, 19 In addition, because there is an as yet unresolved question regarding the potential benefit of fewer interruptions in providing chest compressions, the time line in the algorithm has been modified. Although evaluation at approximately 30-second intervals is still recommended during the initial steps and when PPV is started, once chest compressions are being performed, the interval for assessing heart rate changes to 45 to 60 seconds in order to decrease the frequency of interruptions of chest compressions which, in adult animal models, has been shown to decrease diastolic blood pressure and coronary perfusion pressure. 20 However, a study of 5 adults with cardiac arrest found that blood pressure increased during pauses to assess cardiac rhythm 21 ; thus, there is no conclusive evidence to support a change to a longer interval of chest compressions at present. Since most infants who reach the point of requiring chest compressions will have a pulse oximeter in place, it may be possible to assess heart rate without stopping compressions. However, if the baby is severely bradycardic and/or hypotensive, the pulse oximeter may not be able to detect adequate signal to provide a heart rate value. Thus, there will still be times when compressions must be interrupted to auscultate for heart rate.
The guidelines for administration of epinephrine in infants with severe bradycardia or undetectable heart rate remain the same, that is, epinephrine should be administered via the intravenous route. There is ongoing research to determine the optimal dosing of epinephrine as well as whether higher doses given via the endotracheal route might be effective. However, no new evidence has been published to support a change in the currently recommended dosing.
EDUCATION
Although the tendency is to focus on the steps of the resuscitation algorithm in any discussion of neonatal resuscitation, one cannot forget that no matter what techniques are recommended, they are effective only if delivered correctly. Thus, the most critical component of the algorithm may well be the NRP instructor. The NRP has relied on thousands of hospital-based and regional trainers to disseminate the educational program to providers throughout the country and around the world. Feedback from instructors and providers has guided some of the changes in the course materials and the approach to teaching for more than 20 years. For example, the fourth edition reflected a change to an educational approach that embraced principles of adult learning. The sixth edition brings even more significant changes in the way in which NRP education will be provided.
The changes in how NRP courses are taught resulted from looking at the process of adult education from a different perspective. In addition to cognitive skills, evaluated by the examination, and hands-on skills, evaluated by the skills stations and Megacode, there has been increasing recognition that the ability to successfully resuscitate a newborn also requires communication and teamwork skills. The last group of skills is much more difficult to teach and requires a different approach to learning. Whereas there is a right way and a wrong way to answer a factual questions (eg, " What is the compression to ventilation ratio?") or how to perform bag-mask ventilation, there are many different approaches to working as a team during the resuscitation of a newborn. Determining the best way to facilitate the development of teamwork skills is a challenge faced by the members of the NRP Steering Committee and has been a topic of discussion for a number of years. On the basis of these discussions, as well as information derived from the NRP instructor survey and conversations with long-time instructors and regional trainers, some major changes in course format have been implemented.
The first major change is that there is no longer a paper test to be administered by instructors at the beginning of each course. Instead, each learner reviews the textbook and takes an online examination to demonstrate mastery of the cognitive material. The decision to make the change was due, in part, to responses to several questions on the instructor survey. Most instructors said they spent the biggest percentage of time during a provider course teaching the cognitive material using the slides provided. However, they also responded that lecturing was the least effective way to learn the NRP material. These responses suggested that instructor time is better spent teaching skills that cannot be learned easily by studying at home and that self-study was an appropriate route to mastering the cognitive material. Since an online examination has been available for a number of years, some instructors and learners have been using this format and so it is not completely unfamiliar.
Another significant change in the format of an NRP provider course is the addition of a simulation-based education component. This allows the learners to participate in resuscitation scenarios while working as a member of a team, an experience that is not provided by the Megacode. An important concept that is part of the simulation experience is that it is okay, and even beneficial, to make mistakes in a simulated learning environment. By discussing mistakes that occurred during the post-scenario debriefing, learners can reflect on what went wrong and discuss ways to prevent the same errors from occurring in a real-life situation. The use of simulation in resuscitation training is supported by studies that show simulation-based learning results in better performance in simulated resuscitation situations than traditional learning methods. 22, 23 There are, understandably, fewer studies that show that simulation education results in improved performance and patient outcomes in the clinical setting, although this has been suggested by research on resuscitation of adults in the emergency department. 24 The simulation and debriefing exercises have no specific "pass/fail" criteria or scoring system. Rather, the goal is for all of the team members to participate in their various roles during the resuscitation and to be able to assess the performance of the team from the point of view of specific teamwork behaviors. A crucial concept is that the role of the instructor during a debriefing is to facilitate the discussion by the members of the team rather than to point out errors or suggest changes. This is in alignment with concepts of adult education since it fosters self-directed learning and allows the participants to relate the simulations exercise to their own experiences, resulting in better internalization of the concepts and behaviors discussed than would occur when learners are "told" what they need to correct.
The addition of the simulation component to the NRP course has also resulted in a modification of the role of the Megacode. Rather than being the final "test" of mastery of the material, it is now the last component of the hands-on skills station section of the course. Its role in the sixth edition course structure is to provide a framework for the learner to demonstrate that he or she can put together all of the individual skills in the correct order during an ongoing resuscitation. Given this change, the Megacode has been relabeled the "Integrated Skills Station," reflecting the new purpose of completion of this exercise. Instructors can use checklists provided in the NRP materials to facilitate assessment of each learner's performance. Learners who, based on the instructor's assessment, do not succeed in completing the integrated skills station will be required to review the material and/or spend more time practicing the individual skills before repeating the Integrated Skills Station. Thus, the role of the instructor in assessing mastery of the second and third components of the course is more important than ever.
THE FUTURE OF THE NRP
Throughout its almost 25-year history, the NRP has been a dynamic educational program, adapting in response to new evidence, changes in clinical practice, and changes in learning strategies and available tools. Going forward, it is likely that the NRP will continue to change in response to the needs of its instructors and learners, embracing new technology and educational concepts, and changing practice guidelines as new data become available. In the future, modeling technology may be available that would allow learners to practice procedures such as intubation using a haptic simulator and instructors may receive modules on new instructional techniques via e-mail to be reviewed on their home computers. No matter what the practice guidelines state, or what the course format is, the goal will remain the same: to provide an educational program in neonatal resuscitation so that at each delivery there is an individual present who can resuscitate the newborn baby quickly and effectively.
